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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

The first five minute
More can bedono In the first five

minutes after a fire starts than In the
following five hours. The time to
fight a fire Is when it is small.

GLOBE Sprinklers are always ready
to take advantage of those first five

minutes.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

Tti. mormons Hint l III. rhlllp Ctfy Mle. Co.l
Cloclnnitl, O., II rrotetttd by GLOBE Sprlnklfrt.

L

in rrsponp to the
I H vatiou Nells" who solicited

I I I I Lll r"r funds during the show.

Don't Call Them Boys, Adds ers
A. D. Andrews, to Prospec-

tive Employers

DEVELOPED BY SERVICE ,for
'

Soldiers who have been in service and... . i...i. i i i.i... t.,.. 1..
rnptit nre fnr more vnlunbtp to einnlovers
than before they went into' training
according to Itrigadier (Jeneral AvoryJ1"
D. Andrews, who has just returned from jc
Jrance.

General Andrews wns assistant chief
of staff to General Pershing. the

All .. ....... ..I.e.. 1.. ........! .
X111V1 L.o .i-ui- miT'iuc nv i .nit in u

As-in-
. .

today to his office at the deneral
phalt Company, of which he is

When asked to say some-
thing nbout the "boys' " achievements
in France General Andrews protested
against "these fine fellows being called
boys."

"They're men, as fine nnd stroilg men
ns ever lived on earth," be nsseitod,
"and everything thai, can bo dune for
them should be done.

"Pmnlniiiro clinnl.t vui.imiil.i.1 ,1ml I.

these men who nre now back f.om
franco, after one or two years of service i' ...are bigger, finer, and better men,
mentally and physically, than befoie
they went into service. They nre now

fitted for and gradually will work into
more important positions than they oc-

cupied when they left.
"On the other hnnd the men thein- -

sclves must bo rntionnl nnd reasonable
about it, nnd take whatever vacancy
they can find to stmt. They must not

. be pickers nnd choosers, but get to work,
work hnrd nnd depend upon the ml- -
vantages which their training has given
them, to excel eventually those who did

i not have that training.
"Lot them do here what they dhl in

France. Jump with binvc heart into
IKeT situation as they find it nnd go
'over the top' in their jobs as they did
in battle by displaying the same Aineii- -

ean spirit of cheerfulness nnd persist-.?.- ..

....!.. .11 ......i:i:..CUSC Ullliri Ull IIIIIUIIIUUB.
General Andievvs was working in

Vliaki in his office this mnrnlnir. lie
expects to be discharged formally from
the service May 31. Concerning his
own great achievements overseas he
would say only three words: "Not n
wold."

Italian Ascends 23,786 Feet
Turin, Italy, .May L'L'. (li.v A. I1.)

Lieutenunt Pinckpapa, an Italian avia-
tor, iti an nirplane with three passen-
gers, nscended yesterday to n height of
7250 meters (23,7S(1 feet). The ascent
was made in forty minutes.

The Jewels
ThcDcsiccn3M

Workmanship
Perfection.

ww'tiiism
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Theatrical and Electrical Work-- , jMigryrM
ers Exceed Quota in Cam- - HI , nPSfc .IHBHj

paign for Funds K IHH
IR K. CASSATT AIDS DRIVE HE av E--
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Ennril Ml

Orgnnizprl Inbor sins slgno nf being

tho fij-- l "nvrr tlio tnp" with it nuatn
of funds for the Snlvntinn Army's lionir

"frvico drive.
llrnillnc t ho lht nrp nonii of tlir tin1

.mini,! mrimni 0111,1- - I iiiim.,i -

ml, No. S, Inn collcctod iflHX), nnd In-- i

lernntionnl I'niira of Klcctrlcnl Co-
nstructors, Local No. fi, lini roup Iipjo'"!
it quotn with $400.

An HrviMi-nr- t show. InpnkiiiK the
rproi;d for lVun Sciinm1 pntprtninmpiit.
wilt put on lust iilglit li.v Hip I'hiladpl-plii- n

Kntcrtiiiiimcnt Biirniu Malingers'
Association. It lit'tod nearly three

'hours. Hundred of dollars were suli- -

of "Sal- -

the throng..,.. , .. . .'iionort ieiso mssnti. wno iiirocioo
the snlos of wnr stamps ,n this
city, heads a committee of private bank- -

V bo will nidin the Salvation Army
home service fund campaign for

'000.000. it was announced by .ludge
John M. 1'attcrson, chairman of the
riiilndolnhia committee, today.

"There aie thousands of l'liilndol- -

l''"nllH wl l,nv' llPPn waiting eagerly
this eninpaignnr the Salvation

Arnij." Mnjor Cassatt said. "Tliero
""' l",, '"' niany pennies nnd iiickles

iilronnod into the tambourines in the
.

days gone bj The Salvation Army is.
entitled to dollars. J am liappy to ait

. . ih1
the "l""K" '" '""" ""'

wiim n or ".lolhir fr rtoimli- -

, l,i. Wn Salvation lassies
iwent back to trench woik and fried

goodies at the Victory statue. Ilroad
. . ..r. t. I II..... .1

sirOOt nill JSOUIll I CUll SIUUI. ' .nwu..
AVhnrton nnd nt nmlistieet and Kittenhouse Siiuaro

...
Allegheny avenue, from rolling kitchens
provided by the Army.

Kvcrjbody bought at prices uitiging
from SI to $20 per doughnut. The wish
so fnr counted in the drive is !'
and pledges total $7S'J3.1I. Scoies of

large checks are coimug into headquar- -

ters daily.

onmm DHDMrTn ikTrpr

Mattpe88 catches Fire Following
.

'.n.u i n.i-k.M- n.ranv ai isinvn cnu uctmui .ums-

Alfredo Portinio wns treated at the
Pennsylvania Hospital today for burns

Labout the back and ucik. sustained
when his mattress caught Are and
blazed uwny while be slept.

Portinio looms on the second story
renr of n house occupied by Louis
llrody. nt Ninth nnd Bninbridge stieots,

Portinio is n sound sleeper, nnd last
evening, after enjoying himself with
friends, lie went to bed, smoking. He
woke up several hours later, to find

thnt his mattress was smoking too; so
much so, that he could hardly see bis
way to stagger from the room nnd
the alarm.

THROWS HAMMER AT PLANE

But It Goes Through Window andi
Man la Arrested

Tlie ,lr0," of nin'Innes kept Oscar
Ak'umI wako last night

He nrose early this morning nnnSde- -

cided to nttnek the- - first plane ho saw.
He spied one hovering over the home
of Walter Luso, of Main street, Mnnn-yun-

Aklund threw n hammer at1t.
His aim wns bad. The Hammer crash
ed through n third-stor- y window of
Lnso's house nnd landed in Lasn's bed.

Hut Aklund thought he had hit the
plane nnd for it to fall, Laso
called a patrolman, who took Aklund
for an interview with the district police
surgeon.

s
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- Enagfe'mcnt "Rings -

JemzJedilrriporiant Sized Diamonds
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.1"0U can't build a mansion out of mud. The
' backbone of good clothes isood fabrics.

Upon a spineless fabric the'most talented tailoring
is wasted. y

That is why we have insisted upon fabric values
in the suits and cjvercoats you purchase here.

Jacob Reed's Sons
.? tioA-iAo- e: rvtvorr-Krir- r stdrrt v

tw . .tt" --"'- --rrrrm.
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MISS AMCK KA1)
The actress nnd film star, daughter
of William A. Itraib. Iiecaine the
bride nf .lames I.. Crane in New

York Tuesday eenlng.

HURLED THROUGH SHIELD

W,..., v... J . T...rl fie u.r lolur.Hivnvr m v. ..mw" ..j..-- -
When nus .... ,.nriln11(,, j .

'
y. ()f .,o; ,.,, , f , t,lnnkKivillK.""",, r

of n 1 Nn aid services of last I
,linnksgmng. when the

was hurled through the wind- - entire city out lo iK

front withmit

give

wnitcd

.. .. .... .,

shield when the truck was abruptly

halted !v a rope across South Uitti-u-...muse souare. mux was koockimi un-- i
. is. . . ,

conscious ami suiiorei. seven- - ems a,,..

biulses.
During the progress of the llower

... !.. It!i, ....I . SJ..I..... . ..!....!..SHOW 111 llllll1 I UMIT i"Ml'- -

, ,, .,. . ,. .
" """' '"" '

ho noiifTHlors nuzlit eniov the nonv- -

t.llrt ri,os which wore a featuio of the
'niTnir. The rope had been ti etched
ncross. the square to halt tWrfho. but no
patiolninn was on duty nt the time to
wain motoiists.

11'. .1.. ......... ..4 V:..r4......t...i imnn in,- .inlill ill nn 1. iii n....
noticing the rope. There was a crash

iwben the truck hit the rope, and W.n
was through the windshield. He

s ,,i,.l(r( ,, a,l carried to the otliie
,,r Hr. Krnest I.aplnce. 1SUS
)()(vp s,llnrp .rP i,i, injuries weie

(r(,ssol ,, ,1(, .s wnt , hiM ,,.
-

'MRS. CHAS. WHEELER HURT

" Bryn Mavvr Hospital With Broken
M'P' Due t0 Fa"

Mis. Chnrle.s Wheeler, mother of
Countess Papponheini nnd grandmother '

of Pauline Pappenheiin, who recently
Count Ungen, is in the llryn '

Sluwr Hospitnl suffering from n broken
hip.

Mrs. Wheeler's injury was duo to n
full on the highly polished floor of her
home. Pembroke, nt Itryn Her
condition todny wns greatly improved.

Fire Truck Overturns on Way to Fire
While responding to u file alarm nl

Twelfth nnd Spring Guidon streets a
fire truck of the Fifteenth nnd Vine

stntion turned over on its side nt
Thirteenth nnd Vine streets last night,
hurling the firemen to the street. Mnr
.!., 1 ..imnn Itin ill, .'(.I lo.t inmiinliu'

ail ,, ,lllrripi! , .

mnnn Hospital, while his lomrmles en-

deavored
i

to lift their truck buck to nn
upright position. He was revived ni
short time- - Inter nnd suffered nothing
more serious tliun a few bruises.

Z.,
WANTKn T1IRKK KAI.KMIKN Mimt

bo high clilas In every rrsnnt. Those
nrffrrretl who huve linil eierirme In
Itlffti-eln- sprrlaltv lines, suili hh
securities, rent entitle, etr., en n
strletly commUslon busts. Abso-
lutely no druwInB hi counts or

Applicants must have ,he
best f referenies. i.lve run in-

formation unit nee tn llrst letter.
II 231, l.KIMJRK OFFIC'i:.

ii

LINOLEUM
PRINTING FOREMAN

WAITED
State aP. fxperlenre, prfwent employer a ndlisalnrr wanted

II 310, I.KDOKR OPFII'R.

f
Telephone
The Ediphone
Walnut 3135

Glorious Tribute to War Heroes
Planned Throughout

City

ALL VETERANS WILL JOIN

l'hilnilelpliin will pay glorious tribute
to its hern dead through a series of
fnity impressive memorial sort lies on

Jhe morning of Memorial liny.
Not only tliosp who gnve their lives

in the conflict just ended, hut those
who pom oil foith their blood in the
Civil nnd Spanish American Wnis also
will be honot oil

I'lans'for the greatest testimonial ever
tendered li.v the citizens of t'lilliidelphin
aie rapidlj cnuipleted li the nlTi--

rials of the I'hiiadolphlii Council of Nn- -

tional Defense and the War Camp Com-muni-

Seiviie.
Vein mis from the throe conflict,

church congregations nnd fraternal and
other organizations linie been to
join in the sen loos being nt ranged at
lolly flllleronl lltllllli- - pilIK" III lllliereiii

..:..:....
Macntne nope Vitternod

ojf,,,,,
"li'lver lMulndelphi

turned pour foith

streets

burleil

Hitten

married

Mawr.

streets

,...

MACHINE

being

SOOIIOI1S OI 1 IO Cin .

inailhs lor Hie iciimir oi me miiii.io'''
Details Are 1ra115ed

l.tnulonntil .Inlill A Itimluut. roll I...' '
the Philadelphia 'Council of !

vulionni I)pfPse. and .lames .

'Corneal, repiosoiiting the War Camp
Community Service, woio in conulta-
turn n mnruiiig arranging ino details
of (lie coining celebration.

A message will be sent to the p.uk
commission at once asking for pel mils
to bold the ceremonies, A specif leph
ill the nfliriuiithe is expected.

Ministers in the wirious sections nf
city will lie asked to take ihnrge.

nl the services in their rcsneorie narks
i . ..i .i i ..i i. .

i ...i ...I. III! l.llll I'll .1 I.ll.l llllll'l III -

;,nt;a .:, . :il 1... i,sI,.mI

f) (n ,,pr,Hjn (i,.siK,mtod parks so
((ll wuj,.PK j l0 ns widespread as
IM)ssn,p

n.,, ,.'.,:. ; .TToi-,- ,rV ,,tll be
nlike. The time nf ,i," ibeginning: of
the services will be announced through-
out the city by the ringing nf church
bells nnd the programs will run nn simi-

lar schedules .and nil the oveicises
should finish nt approximately the samei
time.

May Change Program - ,

The proRinni will he short but ini
piessivo. It will take place in the foie- -

noon. These two facts, the cniinnittoo
fools, will help ill aw tunny who planned
to spend the day away from home, but
who will attend the sorvii es when they j

'

loalize they will bo nble to pay lioiuugc
to those who gave their lives for the
iniintry and still have the greater pait
ot the day for their preai ranged nc
tivitios.

The progiam ns outlined is subject
to change. It provides for a slmit '

Atterbunnl
m faKilifji S

HHHUrvH HHrvtJjT
K . ... Si

nei valon del "truck" 3
garantito dai rcgistri

VI rloJJn raftrifiA nA M

WaDHiHlHiiiiiiHKAiiiiv aP rAmf

fillKJHPifii

m

opening prayer by the pastor In
hi tin1 sen Ices in eaib nitik
rnmmtinitv singing will be
shoit speech by an nbp orator who l

call nttPiitiou In Hip sncriliie of the men
who gave their live In battle will fol
low .

More community singing and tlieti
some foun of teslinioninl In the com
ratios nf t(. wnr vciiMiiii" vvlin gnve
their lios. foltovveil-b- aimllier short
pnner, is expi ted to end the pin
gram. The whole nlTnii is expected
In take up mi moie than half an lion, .

Veteiaus nf the Aiueriian epedi- -

tionliry fmie ate exported to plav nn
important pa,t in the ,,, at the
dilTeienl sipiates. In sppnil of the
parks nrerseas men will be asked to
ilrliver tlie memmial seniles, the enm
mitlee believing that none is mine en -

pable nf telling nf just what sacritlcos
the dead men made than those who no
conipanied them in their dangers and
fought h their sides when lhe died.

Mrs, .1 Willis Maitin heads the
women's committee in i hnige She and
j ieutennnt Itrndwn.i will liae a ran
sulfation this aiiernonn in iioiormine
what '.ui III wmnoii's nrgnniatimis
will tnko.

IRON MEN ARE HONORED

20.000 Persons Greet Battery A, of

109th. at Bethlehem
Kellilehrui. Pa.. Mn U'J Thousands

of citi.ens paid hnmnge estprtlaj to
isntlor.v . UHlth Kield Artillery of the

'IM... I........

that

which is . omnoscd of men fiom this ,.,n nf
.ol.ighton. Sl.Ui.iglon. an.) nea.hy towns. ThisInrrivcd ui a speiinl tuiiti from C'linp the,)K ,, v. ..iinigo of Capliiin S
V. I.nird fwarh 'JO.000 pei sons were

i""" "I'l" i'ii-m- n I in- i'.nivi

.in nic iimon nun jiioiik iiic ionic winro
- to the Kugle Hotel, whole Ma.vor

'Arch .Johnston presented the key and
frOeillllll of tllC cit til t lie lllOII TllO

''." ''" III lll-- l s
V, J .J1 will ho
hold in honor of the batten.

SECOND FIRE IN SCHOOL

.

Police Probing Mysterious Blazes In

Parochial Institutions
The tile marshal anil police of the

Twenty fourth district have set nut to
discover what is the cause of a sei mid
fire in the parochial school nf the St.
Adelbort's Pnlish Catlmlic Chinch nil
Allegheny avenue neni Hilgemnnt street.

About two months ago the parochial
-- ohool building was destroy oil In tin- -

''"r"' liiipoian ipiarlcrs the school has
sinre on upied n three-sto- hmk buibl
'B adlnimng the roctoiy Last night
tire started in that building and was
extinguished with difficulty about
JS.'IOO woith of damage bad boon liom .

I am proud

To put my O. K.

On Balch Price

5th Avenue

Straw Hats
For men who are

Punctilious about

Personal

Appearance.

Vv rWTTwT pJH

V raDDresentiamo i I ESCl-- 1 Slx R hila.

Oflt31i?iiT1

That little safetae your It
every you dictate

exact and accurate. And passes it along
and direct to your

ears. for both and
it means 50. more and Better

Letters vhile 33 on lettert

M.
1035 Street Pa.

MW, ELECTION

T

Judge Staake Will Pass on Chal-

lenges in Election of

Officers

MASTER VOTING
"

The couits will again be appealed lo
to decide (he light for control nf the
Young Women's Christian Association
between the ui called "administration"
and "insurgent" groups who are ballot
HTg for a new hoard of managers The
managers elect the nfliicis

The election was tesumeil nt 10 o'clock
this morning, and will continue until
,),;, ,,,,),,. ,,n1 v n:ts ,nl,,
ln( m. ,.,, ,, , , ..,,, (.,1,,k s,
night, nci online tn .lohn M. Scott, iti.it
tor nf the oloctinii. whn was appniiited
hi .ludge Slnnko. nf Cnurt of Cnmmnn
IMeas Nn. ,"

So main obn-tiou- oio niaiio to "in
surgont" ballots bj William M Peace
ntlnrnej foi Mrs. .Insepli A. Hudson
president of the association and candl
date for re election, that it will he nee
essnrj for the i ourt In decide how niany

the nhjectinns should be sustained
decision ma make a diffoienco in

election return.
Ml, (ioorge Vnux. Jr. leadei nf the

"Misingent" in "rods," as they him
been dubbed bj the ndtniuistratinn
group, is oonhilont of the final result"' will wipe the floor up with them "

"dn
.ills IIuiIsimi. oiiually I'liiilidont. do

claied. ' I tin- - girls aie standing In us
lojally ."

Virtually eery "red" ballot cist was
ihallengod jesteidin In Mr I'caio
, ., t(1 n (p hor ,, tj h ,,()l
in niin (. l'rick. attorney for the
"I oil.." who scrk tn make Mrs John
Giihhcl piesuleut of the niganu.itiou.
had iliallouged only three "adiuinistra
Hon ' hallots.

The elections yesloicl.iy came as a
ilimax to the long ami hitter fight fnr
the lontiol of the association. The
Iiesent boaid nf managers, bonded br
Mis. Hudson, have long been stormed
bj the insurgents, incited to lebolliun bv

Hello!
Jm JRe

Ch&nmt
Ask Your Grocer!

Open FridajJ

9:30

Mrs. Grlbbel aud Mrs, George Vnux,
Jr . candidate for vice president

The ense wns taken to court, where
Judge Slnako upheld the contention of
the rebels thnt thev are entitled to vole
at the annual eloitioiis. A joint liomi
natiug committee was appointed by the
judge to piepaie the ticket.

BLOOD GIFT PROVES HELP

Man Believed Recovering From
Anemia After Transfusion

.In, nes Mniks, 'J'JO" North llownrd
street, In whose interest Jack Toomey,
a medical student at the Hahnemann
Medical College, gnie more than a pint
of his blood through n blood transfusion
opemtioti, is expected lo rentier at
Mount Siuni Hospital.

Hr. A. I Itubensleiu. who performed
the operation, snld todny that the
"pernicious anemia." from whiih
Mniks appealed tn have boon

nvei i nine b the supph nf rich hlnud
from Tniimey and that the ill man now
has a fair chain e to iceovcr.

Tnntnov was one of mote than thiily
men who an advertisement in
soiled in a new spa pe, bv Doctor Itulien
stein A rewind was offered, but
Toomev lefiispil it Ho omerger from

'the nidenl apparently sufforing no ill
effects

1 J
--WALL

STEEL FILING

"Built like a Safe"
A "Y and E" drawer

loaded with papers will roll
in or out at the touch of a
finger.

It's done by eight

rollers gliding over steel
tracks.

They are the famous "Y
and E" Drawer
Slides.

And they are as
as they are

Total absence of strain,
greatly increases durabil-- l
ity.

Ask for neiv bookUt

YAWMANAfroFRBE TG.Q.
1013 CIIITMT ST.. riilliiileliihtn. I'll.

Itmr 1110

1 l!Mo5 TONS f I m , s
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cylinder is note-boo- k.

faithfully records word

pleasantly stenographer's
Ideal in comfort conve-

nience. And
saving every

GEORGE AUSTIN
Chestnut Philadelphia,

CI

WITNESSES

association

jQUlie

(ir w99

FIRE

roller-bearin- g

free-tractio- n

Frictionlcss

frictionless.

M
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My, but there are big bargains in the

Linde Clearance Sale
We are sacrificing these stocks because we

hai"-- purchased large quantities of new goods, which are
now arriving and for which we must have room upon our
floors and in our warehouse. This reason, plus our $100,000
a year location and expense saving, makes the sale prices in
many cases just half of actual value.

Of course uou know that furniture prices are fuirifi
Maker and Malier. That's all the more reason whn Itou
should take advantaae of this opportunitn and save the
cost of furnishing a room hi outfitting Hour home in this
Sale.

You can save from 30 to 50 per cent on the present
prices of good, dependable Furniture if you buy right away
at the Linde Store. The wide range of choice makes selec-
tion easy and delightful. You can readily find at the price
you care to pay whatever style or coloring or design will
best fit in with your surroundings and.ideas.

You may safely rely upon the quality. Any furniture
manufacturer will tell you that this is the hardest institu-
tion in the country to sell to. We merit our reputation
for being particular. That's why our customers say: "If
you buy it at the Linde Store, you know it's right."

Select Now! We will hold your purchase until wanted.

HELP THE SALVATION ARMY
It is making a drive this week tn raise in Philadelphia a
million dollars for Home Service. It's a splendid object. We
urge our muiijy customers aud friends to "PLEASE GIVE."

LINDEEvenings
Unltl HENRY

23d Street, Columbia

suffered,

answered

CABINETS

and

noiseless!

and Hidge Avenues

And still

they keep

on ing,

these fine

brand new

Spring Suits

at Perry's!

fl We're not going to
tell you how we have
kept behind them ever
since the mills set their
looms to makirg civil-

ian woolens and
worsteds again, for all
you need to know and
are interested in is that
we are delivering the
Goods!

1 And the Goods are
here, and keep on

I Flannels and Serges
and Worsteds and
fancy Cheviots!

Cfl Blues and grays and
greens and browns and
stripes in a dozen dif-- f

e r e n t varieties of
groupings and com-

binations!

jj And each one the
pick of the best of its
kind! Take our Special
Oxford Grays, for ex-

ample !

J Just exactly the cor-

rect shade of an Oxford
Gray! Something of

life and vigor in its
depth and sheen!

CJ Such an Oxford Gray
as we believe you will
have difficulty in equal-

ing anywhere else!

And so on and so

forth ! The very newest
ideas and developments
in fashion and tabnc
here and coming in
every day!

Note also

Blazer Coats
Linen Dusters
White Duck

Trousers
Khaki Trousers

Golf Suits

Remember the way
the Salvation Army
stood by the Boys!

Do you .stand
by them Now!

Please Give!

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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